Ginninderra Catchment Group Inc.

Volunteer Activity Record Sheet
Please complete this table each time you undertake a Frogwatch activity. Be sure to include your
day visit to the site, travelling times and the time taken to identify calls and fill out the Field Data
Sheets.
Date

Full Name

Location

Start
Time

Finish
Time

Total Time:

Signature

ACT and Region National Water Week Frogwatch Spring Census

Participant Survey and Feedback Form
1. How did you find out about Frogwatch?

2. Did you attend a Frogwatch Training Event?
 Introductory Seminar (15/09/10)

 Introductory Seminar (22/09/10)

 Advanced Field Trip (which one _____________)

 Did not attend a training event

If yes, please indicate your opinions about the Frogwatch Training Event:
Strongly
Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

The seminar was an enjoyable social experience
I found the information presented interesting and relevant
I learnt something new about frog populations and species in the ACT
I learnt something new about how to help conserve and protect frog
populations
Instructions about participating in the program were clear and understandable

3. Other comments or things you would like to see included in future training seminars?

4. Please indicate your opinions about the Frogwatch Kit:
Strongly
Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

The Frogwatch Kit contained interesting and relevant information
Instructions about monitoring were clear and understandable
The amount of information was appropriate

5. Is there any extra information that you would like to be included in the Frogwatch Kit in future?

6. Did you enjoy Frogwatch monitoring?:
Strongly
Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

I thoroughly enjoyed undertaking the Frogwatch monitoring
I found it easy to undertake monitoring and record my observations
Undertaking the monitoring encouraged me to take an interest in a site,
that I would not have otherwise experienced
I learnt new skills from undertaking the monitoring

7. Please write down any suggestions you have that would improve the Frogwatch Program in future. Eg any
particular training you would like to receive / activities that you would like to participate in.

8. Would you like to be notified about Frogwatch events in the future? Please Tick One
 Yes
 No
9. How would you like to receive the 2010 Frogwatch Census Report?
 Electronic copy emailed out
 Printed copy posted out – Record your address here:

